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SURPRISED THE WISE ONES

Favorites Unable to Win the Last Match in

the Tennis Doubles.

DENISE DEFEATS BATTIN IN THE SINGLES

Second Hound In tlio .Slim-Ion Will lie I'lnjeil-

1iln .Morning Auttln iinil YIMIMR Will

Sled to hcUlnllio (Jiicntliii-
if< .Superiority ,

The doubles In the Interstate tennis tour-

nament
¬

were completed yesterday afternoon ,

the finals between rarmihar and Nicholson.
the Lemara team , and Young and Hart
resulting In the loiters' favor by the score
4-0 , 6-3 , C-J , G-J. The result was n decided
lurprlftc , as It was commonly thought that
the defeated pair would pull out a victory
with comparative ease. A fair crowd of en-

thusiasts
¬

was In. attend nice.
The rcMult of the first set of the match

was encouraging for the visitors. The Omaha
team was plainly nervous , but they recovered
confidence , and after that their victory was
never In danger. Their play was sharp and
above all steady. The- play of the Lemars
team , on the other hand , wan very erratic.-
In

.

the net rallies they frequently played bril-
liantly

¬

and almost Invariably won , but at
other times their play was much
Inferior to that of preceding matches ,

Farquhnr , especially , was out of-

form. . Ho sent many balls out
of court and his returns were frequently
bad. Ills back arm strokes from the back
and side lines , with which lie was so suc-

cessful
¬

the day before , were almost Invariably
failures. Very little net work was Indulged
In. The Omaha pair had evidently learned n
lesson from the match of the preceding day
and were careful to send the balls Into the
back part of the court.

Very rarely could the work of Young and
Hart be called brilliant , .but they made al-

most
¬

every stroke count. Their opponents
were not often successful In placing their
balls well , while some of theirs was very
judicious. After the first set both played
very good tennis , A good deal of lobbing
was done by both teams and resulted in cenh-
onors. .

In the singles the most Interesting match
of the day was that between Battln and
Dsnlsc , which resulted In the lattor's favor
after the full five sets had been played. The
icore was 6-1 , 5-7 , 3-D , 8-C , C3. Battln
played by far the best tennis ho has yet nnd
put up a fine game. Ho had obtained two
sets and was 4-1 In the third when Dcnlse
obtained the advantage. The latter plays a-

very good game and never appears to get
rattled. His self-confidence had consider-
able

¬

to do with his victory. Ills work yes-
terday

¬

, however , was not as gooil as usual.-
In

.

the morning only one full match was
playccl. Gulimettc of Hastings had very
little difficulty In defeating Klcc of Ot-
tumwa

-
, C-3 , C-3 , C3. Hart beat Haskcll

one set by the score of C-4 , and then de-

faulted
¬

the match. Townscnd of Washing-
ton

¬

default'd to Broatch. The final set In
the match between Hart and Noteware ,

which had been postponed from the preced-
ing

¬

evening , was won by Hart , C-2 , giving
him the match.

This morning at 10 o'clock the second
round of the singles will be played. The
schedule Is an follows : Farquhar to play
Broatch ; Haskcll to play Whitman ; Gull-
mette

-
to p'ny Denlse ; Austin to play Young.

All the players are good , and the match will
bo holly contested. Whitman is being con-
sidered

¬

the dark horse of the tournament.-
He

.
has won his matches ear far with com-

parative
¬

ease , and Ilnskell will have his
hands full trying to defeat him. In the
slall tournament , It will be remembered ,
Young was not able to finish the match
with Austin on account of a biidden ntlack-
of Illness. Thus the merits of the two men
were never decided , and this match will hu
watched with much Interest. Gullmcllc and
Denlse appear lo be evenly matched , and the
contest will undoubtedly bo a pretty one.

The semi-finals come off In tlio afternoon
at 4 o'clock. It would bo difficult to pick
the contestants. The choice , however ,
seems to bo Farquhar , Whitman , Austin
and Denlse , or Gullmetle.

With such a feast a good crowd ought to-

be In atlcndanre nt both 10 and 4 o'clock-
.It

.

will probably bo the last time tennis
lovers will have an opportunity to see good
games this year and they should sol o the
chance. The tournament has not been as
well patronized as It deserves. The man-
agement

¬

has worked hard lo make It a suc-
cess

¬

nnd It should bo supported.

Minor ( 'illinium 1* mm ! Utility.-
NCW

.

ORLUANS. Aug. 22. At 1-35 this
morning there was a commotion In the court-
room by the announcement that the Jury
had reached a verdict In the Callahan case.
Deputy lloya came , Into court and saw
Judge Molso who at once ascended the bench
and ordered the Jury brought down. The
accused was brought In nnd the different
atlorne > s took their places. Captain
James Buckley took his seat In the front
row as foreman and the Jury was polled.
Then n verdict of guilty was presenled.

There was an Immense crowd In and around
the building as the announcement was imule ,

and the news spread with great rapidity ,

Callahan received the news calmly.
The crime for which John T Callahan

was convicted was the accepting and de-

manding
¬

of bribes whll ? n member of the
city council. The most demand was made
on Mr. Wldeneny. n coal dealer , who de-
sired

¬

certain wharf privileges In order to
successfully conduct his business. After
several Interviews with Callahan In regard
to the matter , Mr Wldeneny paid the
amount demanded , $500 , and soon after the
council granted the privileges required.
There ujro several Indictments against Cal-
lahan

¬

for similar offences-

.1'roin

.

OlUor.-
OLIVHR.

.

. III. , July 10. 189 1. Messcrs. For-
sylho

-
& Forbythe , prominent merchants of

this place , say they have used Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In
their families , In the most severe cases of
bloody flux , with perfect satisfaction , and
take pleasure In recommending It to the pub ¬

lic. This Is tlio most successful medicine In
the market for colic , cholera marbuu , dysen-
tery

¬

, diarrhoea nnd summer complaint.
There Is nothing equal to It for summer
complaint Incident to children. For sale by-
drugglsls. .

Illp f n |n in tlio Ninil II1IU.
Harvey A. Smith , n prominent young

farmer of Ouster county , residing at An-

selino
-

, Is In tlio city visiting fi.emls , U Is
generally supposed that there aru no crops
In Custcr county as n result of the drouth ,
but Mr. Smith su > s this Is a mistake. While
the corn on black ground Is n tola ! failure ,

corn planted In tlio sandy soil was never In
better condition. Mr , Smith sajs ho has a-

bl Held of corn on sandy soil Unit stuiuU-
Hsven feet high and will yield from fifty to
sixty bushels lo Iho acre. The corn was
listed deep nnd was culllvalcd four limes.
The sand hill country , according lo Mr.
Smith , Is Iho garden spot of Nebraska this
year ,

I'ri olilrnl l.ookoil Hotter.-
NKW

.

YORK , Aug. 22. Looking very
much better than when he went to Gray

. Gables last week , President Cleveland
'

stepped ashore nt Jersey City from the
llghthotnte tender John Rogers at 2:15: this
afternoon. The Pennsylvania train , bear-
Ing

-
the president , left the depol at 3:32: p-

.m
.

, , and the only occupants of President
Roberts' private car were the president , Dr.
O'Reilly , Secretary Lament and two ser-
vants

¬

, The strictest secrecy was observed
by tlioso who knew the president's move ¬ments.'g <. 'iimp ln.-

A
| .

meeting of the Sixth district republican
congressional central committee was held at
the Merchants yesterday for organization-
.R

.

It , Cutting and Phil Lambert of Kearney
wore made chairman and secretary respec ¬

tively. John R , Brotherlon of Ogulalla wag
chosen treasurer. The chairman and Malt
Uauglierty , the nominee for congress , were
authorized to select an executive committee.
Mr, Daughcrty sajs thnt the campaign will
be thoroughly organized within len days.

Colored Dcmoc rntlo Club.-
A

.
meeting of the Colored Democratic club

of Douglas county will bo held at the corner
It T enlyUlh and Durdette itreeti on Sat ¬

urday evening , Aiigiut 28. All colored demo-
crats In the city requested to attend this
meeting1 as Important question * will bo
brought up. J. W. ALHXANDKR.
President Douglas County Democratic Club-

.ASTONlSHIJsO

.

I'HICKS-

I'or Tlmrniliiy In ftllk * , VclrtiU nnd lllnck-
DrrM < Ioo U million Spetluln.

Black India silk , 32 Inches wide , regular
T5c goods , only 39c yard.

Black Japanese silk , 27 Inches wide , silk
that will wash , only 59c a yard.

Yard wide black India nllk , only a few
pieces nt the price , 75c yard.

Our N w York buyer lias shipped us 50
pieces black and colored silks and velvets
well worth 7i c a yard , He bought them so-

we can sell them tomorrow nt 2.c n yard-
.Bcaullful

.

quality silk finished velveteen
In nil the new and desirable similes , only 25u
per ) iucl.

BLACK ROODS.
Our new Importation of dress goods ar-

riving
¬

dally. Special for tomorrow , we quote
a few of the prices below 38 Inch all wnol
black serge , 43c ; 46-Inch nil wool serge , 19c ;

SS-lnch Imported novelties , 50c nnd C5o ; 40-
Inch black wool Henrietta , worth fi5c. nt 4Sc ;

52 Inch all wool broadcloth , worth 75c , ISc ;

n double-fold children's bright plnld , suitable
for school wear , 15c , better qualities at-
26c. . fiOc , 75c-

.In
.

ribbons we acknowledge no equals. We
have the largest , finest nnd cheapest stock
In the country. All silk ribbons at the
price of cotlon goods-

.RIBBONS.
.

.

Velvet ribbons 50 per cent off list price.-
Nns.

.
. 40 , GO and 0 salln nnd gros grain

ribbon. 23c per yard ; 5 ynrds crown edge
baby ribbon for Cc.

HAYDI2N BROS.-

II

.

Is carncslly requested by the officers of
the Eastern Ncbraski Leg Rolling associa-
tion

¬

that all firms or business houses In the
city will excuse all members of the Modern
Woodmen In IhHr employ after 10 n. in.
August 23 John II. King , president ; W.-

H.
.

. Cady , secrelary.

Curd of lliunkff.-
Wo

.

desire lo express our heartfelt thanks
to our many friends for the kindly old and
sympathy extended to us dur ng the fatal
Illness of our son , and to assure them that
their thotiglllfulness in our deep horrow
will ever bo held In affectionate remem ¬

brance. L. H. HOYCU AND FAMILY.

FALL KILLED HIM.-

riitiil

.

Accident nt llnnin Turk School
llullillni; Imtcnl.iy.

The scaffold at the Brown Park school
broke about four o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

and dropp"d two workmen a distance
of several feet , The men were 0. L. Leffer
and Malt Goetchel. Both were seriously
Injured and were taken lo St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, where Leffer died before medical aid
could arrive.-

Mr.
.

. Goetchel will live , although his Injuries
are serious. He Is a married man and lives
In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Leffer was single. Both men were
employed by the Omaha Slate and Roofing
company. Work on the Brown Park school
was commenced about two weeks ago.-

I

.

had the good fortune to receive n small
botlle of Chamberlarn's Colic , Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy when Ihrce members of-
my family were sick with dysenlery. This
one small bottle cured them all and I had
some left which I gave to George W. Baker ,
n prominent merchant of the place , Lewis-
ton

-
, N C. , and It cured him of the same

complaint. K. When troubKd-
vlth dysentery , diarrhoea , colic or cholera

morbus , give this remedy n Irlal and you
will be more than pleased with the result.
The praise that naturally follows Its Intro ¬

duction and use has made It very popular.
25 nnd BO C3iit bottles for sale bj druggists-

.It

.

Was &IIHUIC1 Ilcll.
Yesterday afternoon L. Leonard , a South

Fifteenlh slreet druggist , called at the cor-
oner's

¬

and identified the remains of the un-
known

¬

suicide as Samuel Bell , a blacksmith
who recently came here from Montreal , Can ¬

ada. Leonard said he would not let the
medical college have the body for dissecting ,purposes , but would bury It at his own e-
pense. . He says thai Bell had been acling
In a dcspondenl manner lately because1 of u
failure to get work , and It is IIKely thai this
caused him to commit suicide.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nil kidney
Iroubles. Trial size , 25 cenls. All drugglsls

Fred Anderson , nsslslnnl secrelary of the
Board of Public Works , Is the proud father
of a boy.

John King has been granted a permit foi
the erection of a one-story building at Fortj-
slxlh

-
and Farnam slrcels ; coal , $1,500.-

A
.

gasoline explosion in Ptrry Mor-
gan's

¬

residence , 1503 Cass slreet , last even-
Ing

-

caused an alarm of fire from box 51
Loss slight.

The residence of C. P , 707 Nonl-
Fortyfourth street , was slightly damaged bj
fire yesterday afternoon Chlldien playing
with matches was the cause.

There has been some Increased activity in
the building Inspector's odco for some days
past , but most of the permits are confined
lo repairs and small alterations. Several
residences of moderate pioportlons are con-
templated

¬

, but the permits have not yet been
taken out.-

Mrs.
.

. Charily F. Hlckman Is Hie defendanl-
In several suits In the county court which
have been brought to recover various amounts
Claimed to bo duo on promissory notes. The
plaintiffs are LMson Keith & Co , Rudolph
Born , O. B. Tennis & Co. and Albert Haufe
& Co. , and the aggtegato amount sued for
Is $2,021 41. Mrs Hlckman Is the Sixteenth
street modiste who failed some months ago.

There Is some talk among members of the
Board of education of building a shop nnd
office for the superintendent of buildings
llereloforc nil Ihe bublness of Ihe ofllce li.if
been conducted at the ofilceIn the city hall ,

which made It inconvenient as the men had
lo reporl Ihcro and Ihen go somewhere elsi-
to

>

get their tools before slarllng for Iheir-
work. . The Idea Is to coiibtiuct a building
which will answer purpose where Iho
men can keep Ihelr tools and make a general
headquarters for thu department.I- .

I. -
II K.I 211 Kit fOHKlM.ST-

.Tuir

.

unit Cooler VVr.itlnir In NolmiHku-
Toduy. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. The Indications
for Thursday me :

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler In the east-
ern

¬

portion ; bouth vvlnds , becoming noitli-
crly.

-
.

For Iowa and Mlssoml Fair ; south winds
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; noith-

winds. .

Fur Kansas Fnlr ; soulli winds-
.l.onil

.

Itucorit-

.OrncKOFTiiB
.

WBiTiten HUIIBA.U , Chuiu.A-
UK.

.
. 'JJ Onmhn recoru of tomuoraturo nnd-

ratnfullcompirod wltu rorrospontling day of
past four years :

1804 1803 1802 1801
Maximum tomuoraturo OU = 70 = 74S 023
Minimum tumuoriiture. uoo 003 01 = 60-

Avoratro
=

tomuuraturo , 7H3 083 OH3 00 =
Precipitation.00 .03 .GO ,00-

SC itomunt showing the condition of torn-
perr.turo

-

and iiroaipltatlon nt Omaha for the
day mul slneo MuruH 1 , IS'Jl :

Normal temuflratu.ro. 713-
I'xci'ss for thu duv . . . . . . 73-
Kxcuss since .Miiich 1. 037-
NoriiiulproclnlUitlnn

°. 11 Inch
Dollclenuy for the duv. 11 Inch
Uullcloncy blnce.MHrcti 1. 13.1J Inches

lteport from Other StiitloiH ut 8 1* . SI.

tTATIONS-

.Omnhn

. nr
UtATIieil-

.oimr.

.

L
PO . .

Nurtli I'latlu , . . , , , , 110
.onT.

I'.irt cloudy-
.I'.irtcloiuly

.
Valentino. , . . . . . . . . . no HI-

I'fi

.00
70 00 Ckar.St-

S

HJ-

IS
. ( Oloudy-

.I'arieiomly
.

t. I'.UII . . . 02Unuipoit , . , 80-
Hrt

.00 cluiir.Kiiunris city , .00 clear.-
Cloudy.

.
Uonvur. , . , H ,00 .fcJUUiknuity. . . HO-

Kt
8J-
III

.00 Olt-ar.liluuity ) .00 Part cloudy.'feua. . 88 fm .01( Clear
U4-

7U
leo .00 Cla.ir.bt. Vlucotil "ioiili in-
Hi

.00 Cloudy
Clieyciiua . . . . . . . , 7U-

8S
,00l Hurl cloudy.

Miles City , . . . . . , uo-
H4

.00 .Clear.-
.fi.'ICloucty.

.
7fl . .

i" Indicates trace o ( rain.-
GKOU013

.
K. HUN'- , Local Forooail Official.

BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT

Only 0 Days Mow to Boll Everything
Pr.'ca Cuts No Figure. '

AS EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD OUT

U'o (Iprii Si plcnilicr liil In Our Mow Ilitltil-
Ing

-

> vlh tliu (inimical Stuck of Mcr-

clmmllflo

-

IJier Horn Otilntdo-

of >'c Vork >

1.00 LADinsVIIAPPEIIS; soc.
Selling uui our entire remaining stock of-

ladles' calico rnpperslilcli sold up to
$1 00 for 3Jc.

750 SILKS 29C.
Selling out our entire stock of 7uc silks ,

Including 21-Inch twilled Bin nil silks , In elc-
Rant plaids , Just the thing for dress trim-
ming

¬

and line fcnists , nil po at 234 tomorrow.-
J1.50

.

SILKS 49C.
Selling out our entire stock of 1.60 silks.

Including high grnde trimming silks , In nil
the latest styles and colors , all go In one lot
at 4Jc.

350 DHUSS GOODS 100.
All our double width 3C-lnch and 10-Inch

wide wool dress goods , that have been sell-
ing

¬

up to 35c , go tomorrow at lOc a yard.
COO DIIHSS GOODS 100.

All our 33-Inch nnd 10-Inch wool serges ,

wool checks and plain Ijngllsh Henriettas , go
tomorrow at lOc a yard.

1.00 DHESS GOODS S'lC.
Our finest strictly all wool Imported hen-

rlcttas
-

, In all colors , and all our silk glorias ,

worth up to 1.00 a yard , go tomorrow at3-

Ue. .

1.EO DlinSS GOODS 4SC.
All our high grade silk and wool novelties

silk warp hcnrlettas , finest French serges ,
gloria silks nnd 48-Inch crystal bengallnes ,

all go at ISc a v.ird.
SELLING OUT HOGLC'S SHOGS-

.lloglo's
.

cntlio South Omaha stock of flue
shoes at exactly half of Hogle's plain figure
marked price on sale now in the basement.-

110STON
.

STOKE.-
Cor.

.

. 15th and Dodge.

, Odll I.'lldH.

Thursday Will be nn odd day ; a day that
wo will take to close out all our odd lots
of goods , and small ends of lines , also about
1,000 remnants of all. kinds of stuff , some
figured lawns at 3'' c a yard , some double
fold dress goods at 9c a yard ; then a lot of-

tlbbons nt 2c , silks at lUc , odd pieces and
bets of China , a lot of jackets , only one
of a style , odd pieces and remnants of car-
pets

¬

, odd curtains , odd lines In men's fur-

nishing
¬

, odd lot of ladles' and children's
stockings , all must go at one price or an-

other.
¬

.

THG MORSD DHY GOODS CO ,

Selling out-

.Wlmt

.

u 31111. Will show.
Any reliable railroad map will show the

Vandnlla and Peiinajlvanlat Short Lines as
the most direct routes to Grand Army of the
Republic National Encampment at Plttsburg.
Low rateb September 5 to 10 Inc'usive. Con-
necting

¬

lines In west will sell cheap tickets
via St. Louis or Chicago over these lines.
For details apply to G. B. Teedlck , T. P. A. ,

Omaha , Xeb.
,- ::4.r. . M. at Oiiulm , 8:15: A. M. at Chicago.

The new vestlbuled train now running on
the "Northwestern" east dally.

WASHING ION ANO ItlTTUKN.

Ono r ro for the Hound Trip Via tlio Chl-
cugo

-
, Jtoik iHlunil 1'iiuiflc Itullnuy.

Good to return until September 15. Tickets
on sale August 23 , 24 and 25. Choice of
routes cast of Chicago , going and returning.
For full particulars call at Hock Island ticket
olllce , 1G02 Tarnain fctreet.

Ono I'nie for the Itiiiuid Trip.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets to tl's

sixteenth annual reunion to be held A'
Grand Island , at the rate of one fare for fh-
round tiip from all points In NebrasU'
August 25th to 2Sth Inclusive , also frof
points within 100 miles of Grand Island
August 26th to September 1st , Inclusive.

Commie iitl
Leave Omaha at 4.45 p. m. and you are

In Chicago at 8 20 tha next morning ; that Is ,

you arc If jou take the Burllng on s Vestl-
buled

¬

Tl > ei.
All meals seited In dining cars on a U

carlo plan.
Elegant chair cars. Finest sleepers on-

wheels. .

Tickets at 1321 Farnam street.-

To

.

Washington nn return via the Wabasb
only $30 21 , with choice of routes , August
23d. 21th and 2rth. For full particular
call atWab sh ofllce , 1502 Farnam street.

Half Idles to Uaxliliictoii , I ) . C.
Via Chicago & Northwestern railway , Au-

gust
¬

21 , 24 and 25 , good till September 15.
Tickets first class and good on all tiolns ,

Including the new 5.45 p. m. "special. "
Choice of dllTcrcnt routes going and return-
ing

¬

cast of Chicago.
The "olllclnl lino" for Omaha Knights of-

Pjthlas. . 1401 Farnam street. 1401 Farnam-
street. . 1401 Farnam street.

The latest- fast train for Chicago and the
east via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
leaves Omnlm at 0:35: p. m. , at Chi-
cago

¬

at 9:40: a. m. Solid vestibule electric
lighted train with elegant palace sleeping
and dining cars.

City ticket ofllce 150J Farnam.-
C.

.
. S. CAUUinit , City TIU. Agt.

F. A. NASH , Gen. Agt-

.Splilt

.

Liikn Slreprift Discontinued.
The line of Pullman sleepers between

Omaha and Spirit Lake will lL discontinued
with car leaving Hotel Orleans Saturday ,
August 25th ,

. i > AO ..-

s."Charley's

.

Aunt" from Brazil , where the
nuts come from , has been furnishing amuse-
ment

¬

for crowded audiences in New York ,
Chicago and Boston the past year , by the
exhibition of her , or rather his , tilals and
( roubles. The theaters resounded with
roars of laughter OUT the series of ludicrous
situations cleverly portrayed. Fiom the
story of the play It will be s ° cn that the
opportunities for fun-making are almost cml-
es

-
! for the whole thing hinges on the fact
Unit two young collegians liulto their sweet ¬

hearts to lunch at their rooms , relying on
the nppsaranca of "Chailey's Aunt" to chap-
crone.

-
. She falls to appear, 'and a chum ,

Lord Fancotirt Itabbcrly , Is-prevailed upon
to don a feminine garb , procured for use
In prhato theatricals , anil Impersonate
the missing chaperone. Ills masquerade is
Intended to last only fifteen minutes , but ,

foic ; of circumstances causes him to retain
the character all through tha afternoon and
evening , and the scrapes he gets Into can
better be Imagined than described. The
sale of seats will open Saturday morning.

Manager Burgess has secured n novelty In
the theatrical line for the opening of the
Fifteenth Street theater next Sunday ,
Knowing what u big thing It Is , and always
wide awake to the- best Interests of his pat-
rons

¬

, he will put on a double show , that Is ,
two separate comedies for the same night
for Iho one regular price of admission , one
comedy following the other , and each giving
a sepatnte uhow by itbt-lf. No doubling of
parts and the music and dancing will be
separate for each company. The names of
these comedies are "A Cold Day" and "Chip-
o' the Old Block. " They huvo both played
here before- separately and to well pleased
houses.-

An

.

I'iri'llfiit Itemed- fur DIurrluiM.
RANDOLPH , Mass. , March 13 , 1894. I

have useO Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nuG
Diarrhoea Hemedy and found It excellent for
diarrhoea , I have recommended It to
friends and know of two cages of diarrhoea
haying been cured with one small bottlo.
Joseph II. Foster. For sale by drugglatu.

Were Slint for the Sheriff.
VICTOR , Colo. , Aug. 22. W. O. Wlrt of

Council Ulufts , who was shot In both arms
when riding to Cripple Creek last night , will
probably lose his Kit arut. He ( a a man. of

means nnd n nephew of the late Jnmcs 0.-

IHiilne.
.

. There In no doubt the attacking
party mistook Wlrt nnd hli traveling com-
panion

¬

, J. M. Iloselifrry , for Sheriff Bowers
nnd a deputy , been hunting for
Bomo of the dcupmuiucs thnt Infest this dis-
trict.

¬

. James Dnirj lias been arrest d on
suspicion of being onn.of the attacking party.-
Ho

.
was active In tlm strike and Is said to-

bo a Mollle McGulrcj-

XO .* ' fOUOLlJ'.UT II1 Tit.-

Almlo

.

No. Appropriation for the
Income lux.-

NHW
.

YORK , AUK. 22. A special from
Washington says : In addition to the long
list of errors found in the Oonnan tariff
bill the surprising discovery has been in nil o-

by the Treasury department olllc nls that no
appropriation has been made for putting
Into effect the Income tax provisions. The
collectors of Internal revenue can do nothing
under these circumstances In the direction
of preparing to collect the tax. The Trcis-
ury olllclals claim to be blameless , for they
forwarded to the appropriations czmm.ttee
mere than n month ago an estimate for an
Initial appropriation of $500,000 to bo used
during the current fiscal year In carrying
out the Income tn.x provisions of the tarlfl
bill If II should become a law. The secre-
tary

¬

, through the commissioner of Internal
revenue , estimated that the appointment ol
260 deputy collectors and eighteen er twenty
additional clerks In the Washington office
would be necessary to begin the preliminary
work. Whether by accident or design ,

neither the house nor the senate appropr a-

tlons committee paid any attention to Sec-
retary

¬

Carlisle's estimate , and the Internal
revenue collectors are therefore helpless and
must defer all arrangements until congress
provides the necessary money. Tills will
not be done at the present session , as owing
to the lack of a quorum In either house no
business can be transacted except by unani-
mous

¬

consent , when , of course , cannot bo
obtained for the purp sc cf saving the unpop-
ular

¬

and undemocratic Income tax law from
disaster.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue Miller
admits that congress strangely failed to
provide the necessary money , but is hopeful
that when the two houies reassemble In De-

cember
-

the amount of his estimate will be
Included In an uigency deficiency appropria-
tion

¬

b.ll so that the administration of the
now law will be made possible

WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. Representative
Sayers , chairman of the hctise committee on
appropriations , brands tills story as false
and sensational.

" 15very allowance for the collection of the
tax has been made in accordance with the
wishes of the Treasury department , " said
Mr. Sayers. "The cammlss oner of internal
revenue conferred with me last week on the
subject and I asked him to talk with Secie-
tarv

-
Carlisle and then submit a resolution

covering Just what he wanted. This was
sent to me on Saturday. It called for an
additional $9,000 for clerical help In the
Internal revenue department. I Introduced
the resolution on Monday last and It was
passed. It Is Just as the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

authorities want It. "
It appears some time since Coir ilssloner

Miller wrote Mr. Sayers , suggesting an In-
crease

¬

In the appropriation If the Income
tax was adopted. But this was before the
measure passed. As soon as It passed Mr.
Saiers sent for Mr. Miller , and as a result
of this meeting the commlss on prepared
the resolution for $9,000 and had It endorsed
by Secretary Carlisle. The fact Is pointed
out that the internal revenue bureau has a-

very large general appropriation available , so
the lack of funds Is unwarranted. The In-
come

¬

tax does nit go Into effect until Janu-
ary

¬
1 , 1895 , one month after the next session

of congress opens. It Is believed the np-
propnatlon

-
of ? 9,000 will be ample for the

treabury's use , but If there proves to be a
small deficiency they say it can be provided
for at the ne.xt session. Internal Revenue
Commissioner Miller said that Inasmuch as
the tax , if the bill should become a law ,
would not gro Into ffect until January 1
next , and no reports are requ red to be
made until March 1 , following , the
failure to make the appropriation
would cause no great Inconvenience , as the
bulk of tli9 force wsuld not be needed unt I

after the beginning of'thei next year. In the
meantime tha commissioner , with his pres-
ent

¬

force , will prepare the Instructions and
bo rrady to take up the work at the begin-
ning

¬

of the year. Mr. Miller estimates that
when the law shall go into effect the annualexpense to the government on this account
wil) be $504,090 , of which amount $449,000
will be expended In the employment of ad ¬

ditional interim ! revenue agents and deputy
collectors , and of the remaining amount
$34,090 vvll be required to piy for the serv ¬

ices of the Increased office force which thetax will make necessary , and $20,000 forpr ntlng.

Buy jour hard coal before the advance.
A. L. Piitr.cK keeps the best. Tel. 55-
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W.M.IXD is biT.vur. trim.-
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I.lttlii Ifns Hc.rn nought for Actiml-
Milpinont to Chlni.-
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YORK , Aug. 22. The Wall street
leparter of the Associated press talked with
the leading bullion brokers of this city today
on the silver question In connection with the
war between China and Japan. The drift of
opinion Is that up to the present time the
demand for sliver has come from speculators
They profess to know of no direct buying
for China and say that In making prices
they entirely follow the London market. One
prominent bullion broker said today's rise In
sliver was piobably assisted by the Introduc ¬

tion yostcrdiy by Mr. Johnson of North Da ¬

kota of n bill for the unlimited coinage of-
slier. . The demand had not been very

during the past few days and there
was a disposition on the part of London to
deal In futures on slher , from which It was
concluded that the purchasing was not for
Immcdlito shipment on buying ordcru from
China , but rather In expectation of an ad ¬

vance.-
At

.

the New Yoik agency of the Hong Kong
and Shanghai banking corporation it was
said that after the rise following the out ¬

break of the China-Japan war the holders
of slhcr In this country did not display any
anxiety to sell , nnd that the offerings by the
smelters was very light until today , when
the offerings became very largo There had
been , Ita& bald , tome small buying for
China , but the great bulk of the purchases
were undoubtedly speculative. The volume
of business was not heavy In the ordinary
channels of business , nnd hence It was a
certainty thnt a source of supply was open to
the London buyers of which the general
business public was unaware. The recent
Chlncto loan of 10,000,000 taels , equal to
$700,000 of aur money , was a silver loan , but
If n largo war loan were Is&ued It would
likely be In gold. The uses to which the
money would be put the purchase of war
material , the llttlug out of war vessels ami
the payment of debts contracted out of China
for war purposes Inclined the agency to
the belief that goUL would bo demanded and
that therefore a Chinese loan should not
neccss.il liy result -In advancing the prlcu of-

silver. . The agency was not n heavy buyer
of bllvcr Just now and did not look for any
great additional rlbo. It has large offerings
today and thought that perhaps the smelters
had held their product too long.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-
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.

;

MOST PERFECT MADE ,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnC-

hnils to pcreomti enjoyment when
rightly used. The many.vlo: live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
ruLti:2K| the 7forld's bi'Lt products to-

tlio needs of physical being , will attest
the value to nualtliof the pure liquid
Ir.xativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its prc cnting
in the form moat acceptable mul pleas-

ant to the taste , tlio refilling and truly
beneficial properties of a jicrfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling coldi. headaches and foyers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approfnl of the medical
profession , bccnu e it acts on the Kid-
neyr

-

, ivcr and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fics is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in * 0c anu $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fif-
nnd

{

being well informed , you will not
prropt nriy substitute if olfcred.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.-

I'eircctly
.

tasteless , elegantly mated , purge
reKtilale. purify , cleanse and strengthen RAU-
WAY'S 1'lLLb for the cure or nil disorders o
the stomach , bowels , kidneys , bladder , nervou-
dlsoncs , dizziness. vertlKO, cosllicncss , plica.
SICK HEADADHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILIOUSNESS
INDIGESTION ,

DYEPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION-AND-

AH
-

Disorders of the LIVER
Obseivc the following sjmptom * . resulting

from diseases of the digestive organs. Constlpa-
tlon , piles , fullness of blood In the brad
acidity of the stomach nauscn , henilbum , dls-

fust of food , fullneM of n eight of the stoinicli
sour eructations , Blnklne or tlutteilng of th-
henit , choklnR or suffocating suisatluna when
In a lylnc posture , dimness of vision , dots or
webs before the sight fe r nnd dull piln In-

tlio head , deficiency of perspiration. > ello nes3-
of the skin und ejes , piln In Ihe side , chist ,

limbs , nnd sudden Hushes of heat , burnlnjr In-

A few'doses of HADWAY'S PILLS will free
the sjsti.m of all the above named disorders
1'rico 25 c tin In 11 HUT. inlil liy DriiK Ut-

nr npiit lir Mull.
Send to DR. . CO. Lock Dox 365

New York , for Hook of Adxlcc-

.IN

.

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St- Omaha , Neb.

[& '<

Made a well
Man of

Me."

TIIK GUllT-
HINDOO REMEDY

roi otcrs Tim

,. , . . ,.," .emu. K-I.-UI i..t uw * , vr inrir VKI !
BOM) by Kuhn A Co . Cor 16tH and [ ouirui > Rt , nnd

J. A. Kullrr.tl > . Cor Kill UuualiuntUi. . OJUIIA

Summer Bargains ,

Midsummer Is the time for values In
furniture Take- bookcases as an Illustration ,

It Is hardly u fair test , however , because wo
are inuklnn unprecedented prices on all our
Library furniture to reduce our surplus
itock In this department.

Hook Cabinets are selling hero for leai
than they could be made today.

You nave jour choice of an Immense as-
sortment.

¬

. The ensravlrig shows one of
our moat popular patterns , now greatly re-

duced
¬

In price ,

Our Library bargains continue to be
offered for the balance of this month unlesi-
eooner sold. Selection ID north something ,

nd an early visit la advisabl-

e.Ghas.

.

. SWverick & Co.
FURNITURE of Every Description

Temporary Location ,

1SOO iiftd 12U8 Uouylux Stt - *

U1LLARO HOTEL BLOCK

Wa6h day a pleasure
BUT NOT UNLESS

YOU USE

mSTHL-
PlfMSTBEST& fi

Made by

TBEHJtFAIRBAHKGOIIPM. CHICA-

GO.mmm

.
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TUNE : TWO LITTLE GIRLS IS BLUE.

Two little Vacation not Forty cents
boys in rags , quite over for a seventy-

love ; two 'tis useless to five cent pair

dirty little buy the boy
an 1 sixty c

for a dollar pair.
shavers , all reel , a suit ,

Then we'll-

seliOne's name a new waist you a
is Grover and panties firstclass-

soljdand they both will answer color

live in-

clover
The Nebraska waist

'till carries the for twentyfive-
that's worthschool begins. bulk of the
5nc.

And while stock carried and a genuine
tlrir mama in Omaha.-

We

. percale waistBP '
. is out handle for 35c , and

shopping , a tremendous a solid color

g how these 2 line of odd every day

little boys panties , made waist for
fifteen cents.: fight One from remnants Buy one

z splits his-

panties
of merchant anl compare
tailor cloth ; with the dry

aifl the other sewed with goods store

tears his linen thread-

Twentyfive
ones , and you'll

waist an I find ours made
cents to wear equalthey never
lor a pair to the

know how you'll pay emergencies
it 50c for-

anywhere.
of a boy who

happened. . is on a vacation.
OFFICIAL PROG RAM-full history of Pompeii order of

incidents of the pluy the only program free of charge.
© -

Our Fall ( '94)) Catalogue will bo ready in a day or two.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.-
THR

.

OKEAT MILITARY HOHOOh OK IMfi U'Kil1 Ituilci soconil nt thaWnr Iuirtiiioiitunioii| ) { inlllt ny ncliu ils of tli ) Hullo I Stilus. 1'rupirji
foi Cullugo , lliiliijsa( , West Point or Ann ipolls htiox t tuulty , iinuiiu illuJ=> locution , lluforu soh'ctlna'i; schuJl , wrltu for lllml-rU'il ; itilo'uo loLES'.IS' Wl M VI0'J. .< ,

Central College for Young Lndloa-
WoQtworthi. Schools. ] Elizabeth Aull

Military
Seminary.

Aoademy.

rn Baptist Female College.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO KDUCATIJ ?
The Iriilliu Hi'liool In Ihn West In tin school you want. I'.imouCHRISTIAN COLLEGE enl Lolli ! ] l.ntlroly KufiirnlHlutil II mlio no BO |n u lltimtr.i-
tut v.il.ilOn'iiu OiuimSOitoiubjr| | 5 Aclilrois

COLUMBIA , MISSOURI.-

A

. Mrs , Luella vVllcox St. Cltilr , President-

EDUCATIONAL

BELLEVOE COLLEGE
Department of tlic University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A

.

Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations anil pa-
rental

¬

oversight. Younir nun ore heliu I

socially , physically. Intellectual ) } , morally
COUHSUS - CLASSICAL. SCIENTIFIC ,

MUSIC , NOUMAL , COMMHUCIAL.
Expense guaranteed , J1W.OO pei > ear-

.8KLI
.

-' HUI'l'OUT UHI'AUT.ML'NT.
Address ,

COLLEGE , Bellevue , Nob.-

tnih

.

r l'iei r toryColli'Bl ti' , MiuleiU'uiir -j
lt : r Xciulliir llln tr lisl U -

.luuui AaUr ..T. t lU.I.AItD A 'I JaiUimtlll III.

EDUCATIONAL.
- ' I'MMth lilUTrtllY ACAD-

EMY , HIGHLAND PAIIK. ILLINOIS.
The inobt be.iuUful uM'l lit.iithrul location on-
J.ako Michigan Tliurouxh numlinl , AcuUemlat-
tnO Coiriiiif-Ll.il C'eumcs. I.'iuy Instructor a-
IH'clullat In lil trundles indorsed liy tlio leg-

islator
¬

ot Illinois , unJ unnually 1n | icctcU by-
otllclul reiie entnlUe of tha Btiitc. Henalort-
opeim Hepti mljir lOtli. Illustrated ciUdlogua sent
on application

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
IIOTCTOIMtT VIIKJIMA.-

1'nr
.

muil| itillrit.1iulirite( t indin ilo tfnil !

eiuimiml In Virginia 1.decile coimei In Auclcnt-
mul iliulrrii liiiiuiliiiii.illjrlnliiri! , rlrnf rti.11 n. llAn 'i ml Ilin nllnii. fMoltiriiund toiUiira.
biluslidhi ViUey ui V * near ItonupLe .llclunlali )
cciirry. Mmrrnl W > trr Knlubrl'iut cllrnatd. AM-

HBIIOII opcnthtut U Ife'H I'orJllui UaUl iuua udio-
UllAs. . I. . MICIUJ , Hipt.i llulllim , Vn.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall.Chlcago. Aiiir.w ( , nfv. i
mi I tiuiruminUI Mu ir I'ratiuh Art Mention IM * i1 Nor-
nut | c | t Cur Icacli i * Krm * riuleruie frNUhniiiMxIiiiBriit.
lOtb bn.Jfur Illuiinilvilritulijrutt J.J. IU tiiit 1tl lr * < ltr ,

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENP CIGAR , , -,

Biilo bj nil First Class Doulora. Manufactured by tno-
F. . U. UICC MlfttCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. JO I , BU Louis , Mo.


